Clinical Intersections Course Dates:

Day 1 - TBD (Family, Med, Neuro, Psych); TBD (Peds, OB, White Space, Surgery)
Day 2 - TBD (Family, Med, Neuro, Psych); TBD (Peds, OB, White Space, Surgery)
Day 3 - TBD (Family, Med, Neuro, Psych); TBD (Peds, OB, White Space, Surgery)
Day 4 - TBD (Family, Med, Neuro, Psych); TBD (Peds, OB, White Space, Surgery)
Day 5 - TBD (Family, Med, Neuro, Psych); TBD (Peds, OB, White Space, Surgery)

The Clinical Intersections course consists of 5 longitudinal dates that are scheduled periodically throughout Phase 2. Please follow the columns for your track (from top to bottom) to confirm which dates you will be scheduled and include them on your personal calendar now. Students should not schedule any conflicting appointments or vacation time on Clinical Intersections dates as assigned above.